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Dhe Ceesdale (Dercuny
fARNARD CA8TLE, NOVEMBER 22nd, 1016.

LOCAL AND OTHER
NOTE8.

The Zetland foxhounds will meet on Thurs
day, at Stanleton, at 11 o’olook; and on
Saturday, at Helgblngton, at 10 a.m.

Earl Percy, who Is • captain in the Special
Mrs J. J. Bell-Irving's nephew (Lieutenant
Reserve of tbe Grenadier Gnards, and Is also
Vivian Piercy) has bean wounded in France. honorary
of the Tyne Electrioal
Ho has a month's leave of absence, and. with Engineers colonel
(Territorials), has been promoted
Viscountess Maitland, who Is calling at Rokeby general
officer 2nd grade.
Ho was
on her way south, will take part In the coming appointedstaff
A HUMAN MONSTER.
general staff offioer 3rd grade in the
great
military
oonoerl
at
Barnard
Castle.
Yesterday afternoon, in the House
early days of the war, and was for a time
of Commons, Lord R. Cecil said the officer
Mr 8. H. 0. Jaoks'o, who has been for prominent as ** Eye Witness.”
esponsible for the deportation of fourteen years connected with the London
Private T. Brown, Thorngate, Barnard Castle,
Jelgians from Belgium is the same officer Joint Stock Bank In Whltbv (wblob before it
the Durham Light Infantry, who has been
who is accountable for the execution of merged in that company was known as the of
wounded, Is spending a short furlough at home
Miss Cavell. It is as well to remember York City and County Bank), has been
—-o----manager of the branch bank at
this fact in view of the reckoning day appointed
Gnnner Arthur Halgh. of the Royal Garrison
Barnard Cutie.
Artillery, son of Mr Wilson Halgh, of Lartingwhich must come.___________
after spending a short furlough at home,
The three sons ot Mr James Howard, of ** The too,
Limes,” Ootherstone, are serving with the left Lartlngton on Saturday mornlog to return
YESTERDAY'S KHAKI WEDOINC AT colours.
Mr James Howard, jun., la with the to tho front. Gunner Halgh, who has lately
STARTFORTH.
Royal Naval Air Servian. London. Mr William been engaged as dispatch rider to his battery,
Howard le also (n London, serving with tbe has been all throngh the Somme offenoive, and
of tbe supremacy tbe British has gained
% Major Benger and Miss 0. L. Manby. Hononrable Artillery Company ; and Mr •peaks
in heavy guns. As they pass throngh eaoh
I Yesterday afternoon, st * quarter-past two Norman Howard, who was for some time wish aucoecdiog captured village the destruction
■('dock, a military weddiog, in which much the Seaforth Highlanders in Scotland, has been cauaod by the big guns is very evident, and
■ Icier.wag centred. took place in the church transferred to the machine gnu section In the almost everything is blown to pieces. He also
■ st lhe Holy Trinity, Btartforlb. Owing to the Midland?. They are all married men. aud have pays an eloquent tribute to tbe invaluable
| het that the bridegroom has been doing left good positions and home comforts.
work of our aerial observers, who oross the
----- o----jivrvlce abroad, and the possibility of learn
enemy’s lines praotloally aathey plcasr, whilst
Lieutenant
J.
F.
Green,
son
of
Mr
Green,
of
Ibeiog withdrawn as a matter of nrgonoy, the
the German airman seldom get beyond their
■Marriage wan solemnized two days previous Wolslogham, who was formerly in Messrs front line trenobes.
Backhouse's
bank
at
Barnard
Castle,
and
then
Ito lhe date originally fixed, and thns
■aaaerous friends, who bad signified their became manager of Messrs Barclay'a branch
A women’s meeting was held last Monday In
■ intention of beleg present,were unable to conic. at Monkwearmonth, baa been reported missing CotberBtoue Temperance Hall, and will be
or
killed.
His
father
resigned
hla
bank
Ijfoverttelees. the neat church of the hamlet
continued weekly.
lira) quite filled with interested spectators mruagershlp.
Ito witness the uniting in holy matrimony
Private R. Chandler, of the Royal Soots
Lionteaant Roy H. Helmer, of Romaldklrk,
lot Alfred Horace Rengur, a major in
Highlanders, is spending a few days' leave at
of
the
signalling
seotlon,
left
Barnard
Oastle
like Uth Battalion Leicestershire Regiment,
Barnard Castle.
His brother, Private T.
liod Dorothy Lewie Manby,second daughter of on Saturday morning for tbe front, he havlDg Chandler, has been invalided home from
been
on
short
leave
of
absence.
like Rev. A. L. Maoby, Vicar of 8tartforth, and
France, and is in a military hospital io
I Mrs Manby, The bride is, needless to say,
Manchester, suffering from dysentery.
Lieutenant
B.
N.
Wells,
late
of
the
Manor
■ well known throughout the entire neigbbourIkood, and much esteemed. The bridegroom, House, Startfortb, is the President of the
Yesterday, at a special sitting of the Barnard
■ who has been at the (root since last Durham and Yorkshire Law Society tor 1915 16. Castle Police Court, before Messrs C. B. Martin
----o
----■ March, was, white in training, encamped at
Mr Walter Beal, son-in law of tho Rector of and J. G. Hall, a young man, named Isaac
■ Deerbolt with the 10th Leloenters. The
William Nicholson (19 next Maroh), who had
Iselebration, yesterday, was very quiet, and the Romaldklrk, of the Cauadian Hjrse, has boon been arrested the previous night, at the home
Iseatber, fortunately, favoured tho happy granted a commission.
of his parents. Mhldleton-ln-Teesdale, by Sergt.
----- o----Itvenl. Major Bengnr was in tfllccr's uniform,
Mr Arthur Pope, of Ootberstune, who was the Bradley, was fined £2, and remaudod to await
I tod the bride locked extremely pretty in a
an esoorb on a charge of falling to report
I white set dress, with an overdress of white seoond assistant-engineer to Mr Prioe- himself for military service in March last.
I Min. and a oourt train of the samo material. Wiiliams io the construction of tbo Grassbnlme
I She also were a long net veil, with pearl reservoirs, joined the Royal Engineers, and is
The nephew cf Mrs Eden, King-street,
lornamente, and a wroath of orange blossom, on active service.
Corporal J. B. Richardson, ot the South
..... o-----I tad carried a lovely bouquet, composed of
Information has been recsived at Barnard African Iufantry, is in a London hospital,
llilira, white heather and white oarnations. As
this being the second time he has been
like entered the church, leaning on the arm of Oastle that Private John Hnl', Galgate, of the wounded.
It will be remembered that be
Iler father, the organist, Mr H. Hardy, of Durham Light Infantry, has boon killed in was Injured in tbe feet in Egypt a lew months
Uttlingt'n. played as a voluntary Gilm-ond's action. He collated on November bib, 1915, ago, aud was afterwards moved to France with
PTestiva) Match.” Tho hymn,11 The church's and went bo France last June. Prevlons to his oompany, and has now been wonnded in bls
lone foundation,” was then sung. Canon E. lining the army ho was employed by the well- right shoulder and arm, but has been able to
ISpeccer Gough, Rector of Bartiirgham and tnown Motherwell firm of bridge builders at visit his cousin, Driver Eden. Mrs Eden has
IBoral Deen, was the only c.ffioia’.lng clergyman. the Tees viaduct.
another son, Pioneer A. Eden, Royal Engineers,
lAttcr the ceremony the congregation agaia
Private Waldo Eoieraon, Durham Light serving in France, aod four nephews, namely,
I lacg. the hymn being, “ Tbine for ever. God of
Sapper
A. Prioe, Rival Engineers ; Sergeant
Ilove." and Canon Gough briefly addressed the Infantry, son of Mr William Emerson, ot tho R 0. Mumberson, Yorkshire Regiment, now
Bank,
Barnard
Castle,
who
is
at
present
iu
the
|Mwly-wedded pair in ohoioe. sentences. Ho
Railway Engineers; and Privates J. Mumberson
(prayed that God’s blessing might be upon them fighting lino, has been through several aorious and F. R. Richardson, Darbam Light Infantry.
eugsgements.
Ion that their happy wedding day, and said they
A nephew, R. J. Richardson. Is on his His
I would. perhrps, Hire a few words from the
Majesty’s 8hip “ Vanguard,” and another
There
are
fonr
cases
sot
down
fur
hearing
at
Isiergyman officiating which they could take i>o
nephew has just returned to England on
the
Greta
Bridge
Pclioa
Court
this
morning
—
liheir new home. Tho last occasion on which
Goveromeut work after 1 year and 7 months
two
for
driving
without
lights,
ono
riding
a
I be took part at s wedding in that church was
tn France.
[that of tbo bride's beloved sister, whose bioyoia without a rear red light, and one tor
keeping
a
dog
without
a
license.
inebaud now bore the marks of patriotism to
LIEUTENANT J. H. EMER80N, OF BARNARD
I kis oountry, and of loyalty to his King. They,
Mrs Lax, of Stockton-on-Tees, late ot Cat
CA8TLE, KILLED IN ACTION.
[too, must bear their marks of loyalty to the
King of kiugs by their disposition and right Castle, Darlington, has received news that
Lienienaut J. H. Emerson, of the Nolsun
her
brother,
Private
M.
Wright,
of
a
Yorkshire
[living. He wished from the bottom of bis heart
Battalion, Royal Naval Division, son of Mr
that God would endow them with His richest Regiment, who was employed at the Bridge Wm. Emerson, Bank, Barnard Castle, was
end
Flax
Mills,
is
a
prisoner
of
war
at
Healing, and that they would h-'lp each other
killed In action, on November 13th, intimation
Ito be happy in their futuro life.—After the Kricgsgetaogencn, in Germany.
to that effect having readied his father
Iteglster bad been signed and the happy oouple
morning by a telegram received
The name of Sergeant H. T. Barrett, of the yesterday
(were leaving tbe churob, Mr Hardy played
from the Admiralty, London. In early
Mendelssohn’s “Wedding March,” nud tbo bells Durham Light Infantry, the son-in-law of Mrs life the deceased soldier was ednoated
were afterwards tolled. tfejir and Mrs Henry Brown, No. 1, Queen-street, Barnard at th'. Council 8ohool in this town, and later st
Benger motored later to Datllogton, en route Castle, should have baoa included in tbe Rill the North Eastern County School.
After
tor York and London. Tbe bridegroom will of Honour published last week. He was killed spending vms time with Messrs P«ase, at
on tbe 25th of September, *915,at lhe Battle of Dai'lington, he worked fur Sir Joseph Causton,
leave again shortly for F.ance.
Mons. Mr Brown has one son in the army, and Loudon. Subsequently bo represented the
two sous in tbo navy.
latter well-known firm In Canada. He eventu
----- a----Rokeby Coursing Meeting.
became private secretary to Mr Guinness,
Tao Nawcas.lo Free Oauroh Cornell has ally
the eminent banker of London and New York.
Yesterday the abovo coursing took plaso in secured the Rev. W. Callender Wake to ooadao) Immediately on toe outbreak of hostilities be
' Heal weather, supported by a good attendance an intercessory service for tho war, at Heatou deietmlov'd to eollst, and. under advice, chose
? of lovers of the ler.sb. Hares were numerous, Road Congregational Cuuroh, Newcastle, on tho naval department. He wee sent to tbo
I tad acme capital sport was witnessed. Messrs Sunday eveulog, December 31st.
Greek arobtepelago, where his American
———O——
f G. D. Mulcaster and Wright discharged tbe
experience enabled him to undertake tho
We are asked to notify that a great klnduees ae-ionsly
| office of judge and slipper respectively, and
congested transport. The efficient
tbe secretarial duties were ably carried out in a step to obviato serious ncoideun in the manner in which ho cleared several stations
by Mr 0. Hedley, of Bernard Ostia. The intense daknesa of tho streets of Birnard received tho highest commendation of big
proceeds were in aid of tho Red Cross funds. Castle Would ba extended to the public at superior officers. He then joined the ranks,
Appended are the results
In Greta Biidge large if all persons would oboorfr.lly obey the and was transferred to the headquarters in
•takes for seven all-ages, at £3 10s. each, the Metropolitan police dlotnm of ‘keeping to the France. At the time of bis death he was
winner receiving £16; and second, £5 — Ur right ’’ on tbo footpaths and sido-wa'ka.
acting adjutant ot his battalioo, and was 32
----- o——
W. Rhodes' brindled dog, Mad Mullah II, by
years ot eg'-.
Mrs
Eden,
of
King-street,
Barnard
Castle,
Dancing Dervish-Nameless Charm, divided
with Mr J. J Bsll-Irving’s brindled bitob.Upper received word a week past BUu'day that her
Cbole, by Earloton—Cycle. In hue Rokeby eldest son, Driver Ernest R ieu, of the R >yal
UPPER DALE NOTES.
I stakes for eight puppies, at £3 10). eaoh, the Engineers, had been transferred from a
I winner receiving £17 ; and second, £7, Mr J, J. hospital in Franco to Endail-strset Hospital in
[BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
I Ben-Irving giving a cup to the tenant nominat- London, there to undergo an eye operation.
I tog tbe winner —Mrs Watson nominated Mr G. He has since been operated upon, is progressing
At a joint meeting of the Middleton Parish
| Thompson's brindled d g, R.keby Lad, by favourably, and hopes soon to bo able to spend Counoil and the Ladles' Red Cross Working
I Mandate—Forest Lassie, which divided with a few days' leave at home, before rejoiniag his Party held on Wednesday night last, it was
I (Mr H. Dowsou near nating) Mr R. Forrester's unit. Driver Eden baa been in lhe army sinoe decided to canvass the pariah for funds to send
I Hack dog, Flight Command, by Postage Paid — the beginning of the war, having been in Christmas parcels to all soldiers belonging to
I Briar Hill. Ia the Brignal stakes for eight all- Franco slnoa April, 1915.
Middleton parish serving at home and abroad.
I aged greyhounds thee had not won more than
Woodland beagles will meet on Saturday,
I two courses in one “take, at £3 10*. each, tbo
The death ooourred at Woodbine Cottage,
I winner receiving £16 ; and secund, £7, Nr J at Low 8hipley,uear Cotherstone, al 12 o'clock. Snaisgill, Mlddleton-ln-Teesdale, ou Tuesday
I J. Bell-Irving presenting a cup to the tenant
sen., of Mr Job Watson, of 106, Cleveland-road,
Sapper C. Hillary, of tbo Royal Englneeie, Sunderland, at the age of 63 years. Tbe
I nominating the winner of tho stakes—Mr J.
I Loogetafi nominated Mr G. Raper’s fawn bitob, who has been ou teu days' leave of abienca to deceased gentleman was for many years in
I RicbmondOlivc, by Dendracla-Our Nellie,wbioh hie home ia Coronation -street, Barnard Castle, tbe Durham County Constabulary, and was
! divided with (Mis Jacks >n nominated) Mr J. J. returned to the trout ou Monday.
stationed at Hartlepool and Murton. He was
( Ball-Irving's brindled d ig, Bale Up, by Mandate
well known and highly respectod Id these
Bldney Hullab, signaller in the Royal Navy, districts, and also at Sunderland, where be has
I —Fortuna II. In The Thorpe stakes for eight
F popples which bed not won more than one late of Barnard Castle, has not, we sre very been residing since bis retirement. He was a
Io a letter familiar figure at Middleton, where he spent
ooorse io any stake, at £3 each, the winner pleased to announce, gone down.
. receiving £15; sod second, £6-Mr H. Skelton's last week to his sister, Mrs Heslop, 106, bls summer holidays for the last twelve years.
He leaves a widow, two sons, and two daugh
ted or fawn dog, Silent Shell, by Beaded Brow Galgste, he says be is all right.
—Standing Stone, divided with Mr C. Brown’s
ters to mourn bis lose. One son is in tbe
Mr W. Little, meohanlcsl dentist, son cf Mr army, and the other is in the navy. The inter
fawn dog. Bold Bandit, by Dancing DervishPerfect Witch. In The Egglestone Abbey stakes and Mrs Little, carotakers of the Witham Hall, ment took place on Saturday at Sunderland.
Motor
for eight puppies which had not wan more Barnard Castle, has joined the
V
than one Course in any etake, at £3 each, tbe Transport Bervioc, and gene south.
Middleton Wesleyans are bo be favoured
---- o----winner receiving £15 ; and second, £6 -Mr H.
with a visit next Monday from tbe Rev. J. T.
Second-Lieutenant
James Wright,
of Wardle-Stafford, D.D, wuo is to proach iu the
Skelton's red or fawn bitch. Sweat Bynthia, by
Beaded Brow—Standing Htone, divided with Middleton-lr-Teesdale, is reported wounded afternoon, and lecture at night.
Mr D. Graham’s black bitch, Green Seal, by and suffering from shell-shook in Franco. The
V
t
Middleton Band of Hope tomperinoe week
r Mandate—Meadow Lark. Iu the match, Miss young offioor, who received his enrly education
Annie Hawley's white dog, Sarcastic Crusador, at Middleton Council Bobool, and afterwards end celebrations were held last week. On
by Saraoen—Cynical, boat Miss Boll-Irving's at the North Eastern County Sohool, Barnard Saturday evening a cenoert was given in bbe
bine dog, Horse Marlne.by HJf Nelsou-Cyrouc. Castle, was a teacher at Crook previous to Primitive Methodist school-room by the
obtaining a commission.
Primitive Methodist choir from Oockfleid. Mr
———o----James Watson presided.
In spite of tbe
Magnesia Helps Dyspeptics.
A public meeting was held at Mlcklcton, on inclement weather tbe school-room wn well
Friday last, to consider tbe question of sending filled. Tbe following programme was rendered:
Patent Foods and Medicines no Longer
a Christmas present to tbe lads serving their Pianoforte solo—Cavalry march-Mr Hammond;
Neosssery.
country from tho townships of Holwick, chorus—How excellent—oholr ; solo—When
Many dyspeptics have now discontinued the Lunedale and Mickletun.—The commlttao who tho boys come home—Mr G. Dickenson ; reoinse of expensive patent foods, harmful drags, served list year were rr-aleated.—It was also tation— Oh ! dlnnet mak gam o’ me—Miss
■edloines and artificial digestants, a.id instead, deoided to have a house-tc-hauso collection, Graham ; trio—A Friend for little children —
following the advice ofieu given in theso and to ask those who kindly collected last Mints Wallace and Walker (vneore) ; nolo —
Column?, they jnsb take haif-a-teaspoooful of year to do the same this year.
Boses underneath the snow—Miss Armstrong;
pure bisurated magnesia io a little water after
chorus—Rejoice, daughter cf Zion—choir ;
meals, with the resnk that they not only save
Under tho anepicos of the B.rnavd Castle duett—Excelsior — Miss Renwick and Mr
money, but enjoy rnnah better health. Tboso and District Camora Club, a lantern lecture on Dickinson ;
solo—Long, long trail—Mr
who have ouoo tried bisurated magnesia never ••Tho woedore of the world" wav givsn by Mr Stevens ; recitation-Sby Sally —Hiss Graham
dread the approach of meal timrs, becauso E. Holdsworth la tho Turoporanoe Hall, (encore); chorus—Anohored - choir ; solo —
they know that this wonderful autaold aod Outherstone, las) Thu.-oday evening. Mr Dinah—Mr Dickinson; siogiog aketoh—Suffra
food corrective, which oan readily bo obtained Andrews presided over a good attendance, and gette—Misses Renwick, Armstrong, Robson,
locally from the uoder-msntioned chemists, the audieuc'. very much appreciated the and Graham ; cliorns-Love so true—choir,—
•nd most other high-olaes chemists every where, exhibition of slides, showing tho world's Mr Patterson, of the North of England Temper
will instantly neutralise aoidity and provent greatest wonders to be found in every quarter ance League, ffewcastle, proached on Suuday
all poseibility of food fermenting in too of the globe. The flesh-sating plant was morning and evening, and presided over a
stomach Try this plan yourself, but mind you amongst the interesting collection.
A aeries sacred concert given ia the afternoon by tho
get the pnre bieurated magnesia, as other ot slides, kindly sent by Mr Dant, of Bishop choir, whioh was highly appreciated.
Mr
forms are unsuitable.
Auckland, also provided additional photo Dickinson was bbe leader, nod Mr Hamm and
graphic interest.—Tbo Lsc.urnr appealed for organist. The party gave their services free. —
GENUINE EISURATEO MAGNESIA
workers under the Young Men’s Christian Mr Patterson gave a most interesting lecture
can now be obtained locally from
Association League, aud succeeded in enrolling on “ The great European war,” Illustrated by
Mr Q. Clarkson Harker, The Baliol Pharmacy ; new members and additional workers.—Mr lanbern slides, on Monday night. Good com
Mr K. Holdsworth, 8, Horse-market; Mr Holdsworth Is secretary of both g aieties. —The panies were present at all tbe gatherings.
T. B. Illaley, Market-plaoe, Barnard Castle ; lantern was suoceaaluily manipulated by Mr
*♦’
and Mr R W. Raine, Market-place, Mlddloton- Bleoklnscpp.
Staff-Sergeant F, W. Alllnson, armament
in-Teeadale.
artificer, section of ordnance corps, son of Mr
Powder Form costs 1/9 &. 2/9 per bottle.
Private W. Parkin, of Mickle ton, is reported Jaoob Ailinsun, Victoria-terrace, Middleton,
Tablet Form costs 1/1 &.2/1 per bottle. I wounded and iu hospital.
ku been at home on short leave of absence.
TO COURKSPONDKNT8.
1 Star the Riae ot the Tee*
. "—Next week. It ihoald be
rtatol that our nyuler Teewiule correspondent baa nothing
whatever to do with the oontrovorsy.

WAR EMERGENCY COMMITTEE.

Local Tribunals.

The Annual Meeting.

BARNARD CASTLE RURAL AREA.

The yearly meeting of tbe local War
Emergnuoy Committee was held on Wednesday
ulght, under tbe presidency of Mr F. J. Wilson.
J P, and there wero also present Messrs J. S.
Helmer (treasurer), J. I. Dawson (clerk), thRev. T. Baron, and Misses Scarre, Walton,
Railton, Applsby, Btrker, Bainbridge, Mrs
Wlnpeuny, Mrs J. R. Arrowsmith, Mrs Walton,
•nd Messrs J. Adams, J. R. Arrowsmith, J.
Qnlnneo, G. Bart, H. Walker, 0. Hedley, J.
Wiseman and J. E. Dent.

The 8eoratarlal Report.
The Clerk read bls report as follows :—Since
tho lest general meeting, a year ago,
eubsorlptlooe have been obtained tor the
various objoots in charge of tbe Committee,
•nd it is •• well at the outset to correct a
misapprehension whioh appears to have
btoi mo current in the town that the weekly
collection was for the Belgians only.
So far
from that, the War Emergency Committee fund
is devoted to numerous objeots connected with
the war, as was thoroughly understood on the
formation of tbe oommlttee. Since tho general
meeting, held on tbe 13lh of Ootobsr last, the
Oummittee have had maDy calls upon ibeir
funds. Two soldiers' recreation-rooms woro
carried on until Maroh, wheu the Northumber
land Fusiliers left. Speaking generally the
refreshments paid for themselves, but there
were ioo'dental expenses connected with the
rooms amiuntlcg to about £60. When tbe
20>h Dnrbems and the Northumberland
Fusiliers left the town the sum of £40 18i. 3d.
was spent in glftr.

Parcels for Men at ths Front.
The Clerk, oontleulug, said : A considerable
amouot of money was spent In sending a parcel
Io every mau on active service from Barnard
Castle last Christmas, whether iu the army or
in the uavy, and steps have already been taken
again thia year to provide paroels in the same
way. The kindness extended by tho inhabi
tants of Barcard Castle and this C.immlttoe to
the soldiers who wees billeted here was very
highly appreciated, and, from the remarks
wbloh have been mtde by the battalions who
have left Barnard Castle to those who were
not so fortuaato to be stationed here, Barnard
Castle Is held very dear by the men who were
quartered in this town.

Belgian Refugees.
There fa only one family ot Belgian refugees
now left in the towD, and tbn varions members
contributed considerably to tbe npkevp of the
home, but this Oomtrltiee still make a contri
bution for tbe balanoe necessary to keep the
house going. Tbe Committee would like him to
emphasise the fact that the allowance io the
Belgian refugees during the whole year was
only about one-f .inrth of tha whole expenditure,
amounting to £146 3s., while they, themselves,
contributed to the fund £22 16s. 94., reducing
the amount paid to them to, say, £124.
The
holiday home at Starlforth, belonging the
Friends at Sunderland, was vasaied in June,
and the thanks of the Oommlttee were accorded
to thorn for the use of the house rent free.

General Subscriptions.
The contributions wbloh havo been reoelved
are on the whole favourable, though it is to be
wished that the weekly collection should keep
up to its original amouot.
The weekly
collections realised tbo sum ot £205 11s. 2d.
The donations for paroele for men al the front
came to £16 10s. The prooeeda of a whist
drive, kindly gtren by the Poet Office stiff,
realised the handsome sum of £15.

Prisoners of War In Germany.
One of the must successful events ot the
year was the holding of the ffite in tho Oaalle
Grounc e for prisoners of war, which realised
£73 IS
*.
6d., without any expenses, the whole
being borne by the comoiittee who got op tbe
fete.
The flag-day for the same object
realise 1 £37 6s. 10U. and the Bowen Museum
Trusts-8 aro to bo thanked for allowing a
collection to ba made in the park realising
£14 4s. 2d. The proceeds of a concert amounted
to £26 8s. 101. One notable feature of tho year
has been the contribution of very generuus
amoun’s for parcels for prisoners iu Germany.
No fund is more worthy of support than this,
and the inhabitants of Barnard Castle bare
worked and helped most loyally this fund, the
Barnard Cast!" Bowling Club contributing £5.
In addition to the various objects for which
the fund!) have been used, tbo War Emergency
Comml’tee has given its ausploes and its help,
especially through the kindness ot Mr Adams,
to several fi»g-dajB, for objects tuoh as the
Red Cros?, Russian flag-day, sailors’ day,
France's flag-day, Btitish flag-day, Belgiau
flag-day, and concert for tho blind.

Miscellaneous.
Amongst one of the things to ba noted this
year is the passing of an aot of Parliament for
the registration of all oharitles in any way
connected with the war, and it may be
mentioned here that every collector must have
written authority from a registered ohtrity.
Thia will prevent tbe misuse of charitable
appeals.—Mention must not be omitted ot the
donation from tho Wesleyan baztar fund, in
January last, of one-tenth of the proceeds of
tbe bazaar, the sum of £11 being handed to the
Committee, and spent in providing comforts for
the local soldiers at the request of t^e Bazaar
Committee. There cave boon other donations
whioh time docs not permit me to enumerate.
—The Committee earnestly desire that
contributions should be kept up to their fall
extent, as tbe objeots npon wbloh the fund can
properly ba expended aro becoming more
numerous as the ravages ot the war continue.
It is feared that it will not ba long before
relief will have to bo extended on a more
generous soale, owing to tho ooat of living and
the absence of bread-winners, •■ the pinch
will be felt in many homes.
To this end the
Committee hope ' that tbe sollectcrs will
ooutinue their efforts, and that tbe contributors
will make a good response to their calls.-On tbe motion of Miss Scarre, seconded by
Miss Walton, the report was adopted.

Other M'ttsra.
Tbe committee was re-elected, and tbe Clerk
was directed to write to members who had
made default in attendance.—Mr Hedley
moved, and it was agreed that everyone who
bad assisted in tbe good work b»- thanked, the
motion beiog seconded by Mr Qalonen.—The
financial statement showed a balance in hand
of £104 4s. 91, and tbe sub-committee then
considered tbe arrangements
for
the
forthcoming whist drive and dance.—The tall
statement appears in our advertising columns.

All-Night Dance at Egglestone.
Effort For Local 8oldlers.
A grand ball was held in Egglestone sobooiroom last Friday night, the proceeds being to
provide parcels for soldiers who have gone
from the village. The danoe was continued on
Saturd ay night, from 6 to 11 o’olock, A success
ful oar vass of the parish was made previous to
the b
* I, a good start being given by Mr and
Mrs Tooker. The committee teal deeply
iudobt d to the string band, who gave their
reivlc a grails; t> Messrs J. Balpbridse, R.lph
Balnb) dge H. Watson, J W. W»l!i“r, T. Iceton,
Mr an I Mrs T. Adamson, Mrs J. Kidd and Mrs
Butler, who all contributed ; to MrK. Hutchin
son, fc- the nse of decorations which le kindly
graute d, in addition to his donation ; and to
all who helped. Great credit is duo to Mrs
Settle for tbo able way in which she managed
the re reshments. Messrs J. Kidd, J. T. Raine
and J. W. Raine acted as masters of carcm mico.
Good companies were present an each night,
people coming from a long distance. The
effort was a real succour, thus the committee
find tl ctnselver with an appreciable balance to
bo devoted to tho above purpose,

200 CA8ES TO BE CLEARED OUT BEFORE
CHHISIMAS.
A meeting was held at tbe Board-room of tbe
Teesdale Poor-law Union on Friday, under tbe
presidency of Lord Barnard, when there were
present Messrs G. R. Gent, J W. I. Davidson
J.F., T. Tarn, R. Armstrong, J.P, R W. Raine.
J.P..T. W. Bainbridge (olork),V Hodgson (Board
<>f Agriculture and Fisheries), F. Stobart and
J. W Hartley, J.P. (military representatives),
and W. Woodhead (clerk to tbe military).

Barytes Workers.
Tbe Clerk said the Minister of Munitions
bad written on the 26th of Oolober to say that
a soheme for tbe release of young badged men
by the substitution of older men throughout
the country had been organised, and it was
hoped to be put into operation shortly.

Revision of Certificates.
About twenty cases in whioh conditional
exemption bad been granted were revised on
the application of the military authorities.
Altogether there were 107 of these cases, and
tbo Clerk said that 200 appeals in the aggregate
would be to clear out before Christmas.

men ongbt to ba vary glad to j in, and to have
the opportunity of attending the dtills of ths
Volunteer Training Corns.—Is was suggested
that the obligation to join a training corps
should bo made retrospective.—Th" Military
Representative read an cfflolal intimation
urging them to make full use of their powers,
and oily in very exceptional oases should
young men gaining cindltlonal exemption be
not appealed egainato He mentioned this
because it bad, perhaps, been thought military
representatives were bard npou them.—A
hotel proprietor appealed for a mail 'busman,
who had been medically examined, and had
had a Bl oard handed to him ; aud the Tribunal
fixed as fi ial tbe 1st of January.—The employer
of • clog-maker, who is an attested man, and
in whoso oase the question ot ige arose,
attended. Il was explained that Captain
Shear wood (Bishop Aaokland) had suggested
tbe adjournment of such oases sine die, while
Captain Pinknoy, ot Darlington, approved the
withdrawal of the appeal with tbe right to
reappear when tbe men reoeived ibeir nolioe
papers —The Tribunal gave conditional
exemption on tbe man’s occupation.—A cab
proprietor, it was stated, had been relegated
to tbe reserve.—The manager of a stationery
busiooes, in whose case the question of age on
attestation was involved, was not oalled, aod
a foreman letterpress printer wea given
temporary exemption Illi the let ot January.
—The Tribunal Shen adjourned.

The Lowest Card Issued by Medical Boards.
The caso of a Morwood young man of 20 was
adj turned till next meeting, and leave to
appeal was refused a Stotiey youth of 21. — A
Dent Gate (armor's appeal for bls man was not
entertained, and a similar doclaton was given
in the case of a Marwood agriculturist who
sought the release of bis man of 19.—A
Skatudrop steam fl >ur mill manager represented
a married cartman of 30, and leave to appeal
was granted.—A GreysHmo tenant was given
conditional exemption for his mau ; and Mr
Hicks, Kirkby Stephen (for Mr J. I Dawson)
pleaded tbe casta nt a market gardoner and
ror.dm'.n at Gifford, who was granted
conditional release —The Clerk romarked that
ibis mau held a C III Oird from the Medloal
Board, and a scheme w>s in contemplation
whereby these men would be put into munition
works, and yonoger mon pushed ont. They
were not, however, at present calling them
up exoept io very odd oases.

Two Brothers who are Teetdale Quarry
Owners.
In bbe case of two Eggleetone brothers, who
are quarry owners, both marrird, cud tbe
eldest (39) of whom supports his widowed
mother, and who was in July given bill
November 3rd, there ware applications for the
extension of tbe certificates Io was contended
tbat, as builders, tbe appiloants had a wide
connection in the dale.—Military Representa
tive : They will ba calling them up at 45 soon.
—The elder brother was granted conditional
exemption, and no release was effared the
younger man.

Repairing of Barytes Carts In Teesdais.

“Farmers' Defence”: Lord Barnard
and Unfair Attacks.
To tbe Editor of tho “ Teesdale Meroury."
Sir, - I bare addressed the following letter
to tbe Editor of tbe “ North Star —
[COPY.]

Sir,—I have read with interest the note in
yonr issue to-day. under lhe heading," Farmers'
Defenoe.” I feel that farmers are being very
unfairly attacked by their fellow-countrymen,
and that a very strong oase can be made out
for them generally, but I cannot agree with
your friend, the “ prominent farmer,” that the
reason they bave to suffer In silence is tbat
" they are without any organisatiou.” I
submit tbat thore is plenty of organisation.
Tbe trouble Is tbat many farmers will not
beoomo members of these organisations, and
some of those who do join rarely attend or
take any active part in their proceedings.
May I urge farmers in 8outh Durham and
North Yorkshire to join tbe local Chambers of
Agriculture, and in their own interests, as
well as in the interests of their country, take
their share of responsibility for formulating a
sound agricultural policy, and for instructing
and shaping public opinion on ths subjects
with which they are specially cun versine?
These iuoai Chambers, it must be remembered,
ate aasuoUted with, and Bead delegates to the
Central Chamber in London, where the views
of lhe agricultural cimmunity throughout
England and Wales are focussed and tested,
ard wbioh Chamber, for the pas’, fitly years,
has not been unsucoasstul io influencing the
legislature, as well as the administrative
departments cf Government. It is obvious
tbat the strength and power of tbe Central
Onamber depends mainly on tbe vitality of
looal Chambers, and if tbe latter are not well
supported, it is to be expected tbat farmers
must euffer from want of organisation.—I am,
Sir, your obedient servant,
BARNARD.
Riby Castl?, SUlndrop, Darlington, Novem
ber 15tt, 1916.

Tbe proprietor of the only oartwrlght’s shop
at Middleton appealed for his man, who was
engaged ia tho repair of barytes carts —
Military Representative: Can you tell ma
why the Hedworth Baring C rmpany don't ke-p
a mao of their owu to repair these carts ? —
Applicant : Y jU could not gob a man (or love
or moony—either a Cartwright ora blacksmith.
They won't come into the country.—The
Chairmau : The question that I put to myself
is—when these carts get damaged or worn,
bow arc they going to get them repaired ? On
tbe other band 1 have great hesitation in
giving a young mau exemption.
Therefore I Funeral of Mrs Eyles, Barnard Castle.
am rather evenly balanosd. — Mr Ralno; I
Memories of Chatsworth.
would suggest tbs) yon give him till tbe 1st of
March.—Agreed accordingly.—Military Repre
A few weeks ago Mrs Eyles, widow of the
sentative : 1 must appeal. He is under 30.
late Mr William Eyles,gsme dealer,fishmonger
end fruiterer, Newgate, Barnard Castle,
lhe Age Problem Again,
declined busluees and sold bor effects, prior to
The Clerk said the nex) four or fire cases entering a nursing home at Darlington, under
were 'nelly similar, all married men before medical direction, and where she died on
the 26<h of June, and who ware in group 46 It Thursday last. It was known th«t Mrs Eyles
bad been decided that such mon, on tbe bad been ailiog for some time. Prior to their
production of their birth corhlfioate, should be marriage the late Mr and Mrs Eyles wers
relegated to the reserve.—It was agreed to fellow-servants at Chatsworth, the property
allow the applications to be withdrawn, with and princely resideaoe of the Duke of Devon
leave t-j appeal again should tbe posit'oo shire. The mansion was begnn in 1687, and
obangr.
completed in 1706, by William Cavendish, first
Dake of Devonshire. One son was born of the
Military Labour and ths Labour Exchanges.
A communication of some importance with marriage of Mr and Mrs Eyles, and, during the
reference tu the substitution of farm labour by Boer War, be died in South Afrios, of enteric
tbe military authorities was laid before the (ever. Tho interment took place on Saturday
Tribunal by Mr F. Stobart, the military afternoon, the Vicar officiating, the deceased
representative. It w«s made quite manifest lady being a regular attender at the parish
tbat the application tor military labour should church. Many exquisite wreaths were sent
be made to the Labour Exchange, and not to by relatives and florists. The ohlef mourners
were ;—Mr George Simmons, Epping Forest,
the military authorities.
and Mr Ernest Simmons, Olapham, London,
More Farming Cases.
brothers ; Mr James Cbapelow, brother-in-law,
Mr Hicks appeared for a Riggaide farmer in Mr and Mrs Trueman, nephew and niece, and
a review of his certificate, conditional belog Misa Caapelow, nieoe, i.ejburu; and Mr
substituted for absolute exemption. —The RoblnsoD, uepbew, Darlington. Among the
certificate of a Hill-terrace dairyman (22), general mourners were Mr Baker (representing
Middleton, wsb considered, he having bad Messrs Shephetd and Company, wholesale
exemption granted till April 1st.—The oase fruiterers, Darlington); Messrs H York, T.
D imes up in March again.—A sexton and grave Garbntt, G Burt, J. M. Watson, Psrk-terraoe;
digger's absolute ticket was made conditional, John Robson, Mr and Mrs T. Burrowdale,
and the certificate of a lead miner (35) was Newgate; Mrs W. Raine, Mrs Ryans and many
withdrawn. — Tbe Military Representative others. The c< ffio was of plain oak, with brass
asked for the review of tbe aase cf an Ingleton moonlit gs._____________________
(armor, and tho case was adjourned for medical
board examination.—The certificate of an
Coming Teesdale Jumble Sale.
Ingleton wheelwright's apprentice (19) was
withdrawn, and » similar decision was arrived
A further meeting iu connection with the
at in tbe case of a Barford, Streatlam, farmer,
for whom Mr Hicks appeared.—Tbe application jumblo sate to be held in Teesdale for the
as to a Stanhope Gate shepherd (32) was with British Farmers' Red Cross Sooiety was held
drawn, the man having removed to another oo Saturday, when replies were reoeived from
distriot.—The case of a Grass Hill, Harwood, High Force aud Lunedale societies, who were
farmer, came np for military review, with the williog to join with Middleton. — It was
result tbat there wus no variation of the deoldcd to form a sooiety for raising funds.—
certificate. Io tho osse of two brothers, resid Mr J. W. Dant was olected chairman ; Mr T.
ing respectively at ^lieeton and Marwood Beadle, treasurer ; and Mr W. Dent, Nate by,
Greco, the certificate of one was not varied, auditor.—Another mcotiog will be held on
while that of tbe other brother wav Saturday.
withdrawn.—Mr Hicks appeared io the
oase of a Roger Moor farm sorvaut (23),
IIBTMS, MARRIAGES, AND OEATNS
and no variation was recorded, but In an
application by a father for his son (23), of
Birth.
Woodland, the certificate was withdrawn.—A Robinson.—To Mr and Mrs Amos Robinson,
Marwood agriculturist had bis total exemption
l’rtnoe Albert, Canada, on October 26|b, •
takeu away, and a conditional certificate
son.
granted, — Mr Hicks was tho advocate in the
Marriage.
la the case of a Staindrop butcher (38), who
held absolute exemption, wbioh was varied to Benger : Manby.—At Holy Trinity Cburoh <
Startfortb, ou November 2 let, 1916, by Canon
conditional, tbe military app a'lr.g —The same
E. Speooer Gough, Major Alfred Horace
lawyer represented a Widdy Bank farmer,
Benger, 11th Battalion
Leloesterabire
whoso absolute oertlfloate was vithdrawo, aud
Regiment, to Dorothy Lewis, second
conditional exemption substituted; and the
daughter of lhe Rev. A. L. Manby and Mrs
umo oourse was pursued iu reference to an
Manby.
Ettervglll holder and an East Shotton farmer.
— A Darlington (Whessoe) farmer appealed fur
Roll of Hoaour.
his sen, who is manager of a farm at Cowley.— Smith.—Corporal George Henry Smith, late of
The Chairman : This Is oco of the eaaee that
33, Bridgegate, Barnard Castle, of the
the publlo are up in arms vbeut. Youhcve got
Durham Light Infantry, who was killed in
four eons, and not coe iu tbo army.- Certificate
•otion on November 5tb, 1916, aged 26 years
withdrawn. — .’. Pikectoi.e farmer, single (28),
Somewhere io France our hero Bleeps
bad absolute exemption converted into
To wake on earth no more,
Somewhere in England hu parent* weep
conditional exemption, and this concluded tbe
For their dear eon gone before.
business.

URBAN COUNCIL TRIBUNAL.
Men of ths Volunteer Training Corps and
their Drill.

A Britiih hero to the heart,
Hii precious life he gave.
He died upon the batUobeld
The British rtng to eave.
There’s nothing left to answer
But his photo on the wall,
Sleep on dear son
And take thy rest.

A meeting wav held on Friday night, in ibe
Conrcil chamber, Barnard Castle, under the • —Dcoply mourned by bls father, mother,
brother?, sisters, relatives and all friends.
presidency of Mr C. B. Martin. J.P. There
were also present Messrs M. J Dixon, J.P.,
Osstha,
Walker Walre, J. 8 He’roor, R. Sommers rn, J. Eylhh.—On November 16tb, 1916, st a cursing
I. Dawson (oletk), J. W Hartley (military
home, Darlington, Emily Eyles, late of
representative), and W. Woodbead (otork to
Newgate, Barnard Castle.—Interred at
tbe latter). —It was agreed to have an official
Barnard Castle, on November 18th, 1916.
report as to th- attendances made at drill by
In Memorlam,
men who had been ordered to join tbe Volun
teer Training Corps.—Tbe Clerk : You eaunot Lowe.—Iu luring memory ot Aaron Lews, who
vary a certificate without you have the man
died at Middleton on November 13rd, 1915.
here before yon.—The Tribunal thought these
—" Gone, but not forgotten.’’

